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Robert Davis

Robeit Davis is a prol'fessioal
plasterer. He has worked at this
trade ever since we have known
him and is one of the best plasterers
in the city. He has been foreman
for G. II. Strother, one of the
leading white contractors of onr
town, for a number of years and is

truly a professional at his trade.
His work will stand the test of the
best mechanics. He has done some
of the most particular work of his
kind that ha ever been done in thi.;!

town and canpenters who work af-

ter him say his comer work and
his jambs areequalto any and super
ior to many. He owns a verv pleas-

ant home on South Queen Street.
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German WiiMreii wake ,..m

CHE Monday in amine the
state of luind in which

American cliihlreu wake on
Christmas morning. Instead oi' whn
S'uutu (.'laus and reindeer their ..reams
L.ne been tilled with kind hearted rab-
bits and their atteailanls. elves, fairies

ud little old fashioned gnomes. ,'ho
live.iu deep holes ill th,; moiuilain
tides and who keep ear, fill account of
the Ijchai iur of eacli child (luring the
entire year. All night long. ;.cror,ii:i.:
to- their belief, this c,n;.p.. :.v has been
busy coloring and hiding eggs around
the house, in VMit of the way nooks and
turners.

TLe first ehild f awaken at once
arouses the others' t'", ' a in the 'vier
sucheu," for no one is to begin
the search until all the brothers and
sisters are dressed and ready. Then
at a signal from 'vater" away they
start, and the halls and rooms resound
with merry shouts as the nests of col-

ored eggs are discovered and captured.
The stores are brought- together and
divided equally among tin

The breakfast consists almost entire-
ly of eggs, and when the meal is over
the boys and girls go off to the street
to Join their playmates. The game of
"eier stoszen" is inaugurated at once,
ilach child lias been provided with
from five to six hard boiled eggs, and
they butt the ends together with a
sudden rap. If one egg cracks, the
owner turns It over to the child who
tias done the damage; if both eggs
break, neither loses.

The building of bonfires also consti-
tutes a portion of the morning fun.
These tires are made only Tor the pur-
pose of heating pitch or tar. which
each boy has been collecting and stor-
ing for weeks. Then they turn their
Jackets inside out and separate into
fc'aiiKs. each eani to have its own bou- -
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v:'l 'ViirUt is risen." "He I risen
e.l." still prevails. I.tlt Hot i l AlKfl
ami il i j d Mill fill if Mull a gr, el
however signiM ant in spirit, would

liini thorough acceptance here. Willi
1he growing recognHioii of the festival.
its celebration by all serfs ami classes,
as is now the ruse, the want of a ver-

bal expression symbolizing in some
part all that Easier day means is
strongly Ml. There should be an K:ts-- t

r greet ins Justus there is a ( 'hristnias
and New Year's Sleeting, and it should
be welcome to al1 creeds. The oppor-
tunity is lying in wait for some felici-
tous phraseinnker. New York Sun.

A Pretty Siaiitli Easter Cutom.
Ill the country districts of Spain the

people bring birds in little cages with
them to church, and at the moment the
Gloria is pronounced open the little
sates and throw. feathered singers
high over their heads la the air.
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t'ue and to war against the other. The
pitch is melted on the ends of long
sticks and serves as the weapon of

KIND IIEAKTBO GNOMES HIDING THE EGGS.

warfare. Each lad will pick 6ut an
opponent and endeavor to smear the
pilch over hiui without getting any
from his antagonist. This sport

considerable amusement to the
older and some of the boys are
so clever that they will return from
battle, peace having been declared,
with not as much as a single daub on

their coats or faces. Others not so

well versed in the art of parrying the
strokes will emerge besmeared from

head lo foot. ,

the midday meal the children,
from the youugest. to the eldest, are
washed and dressed ill their best

clothes. If the 'grossmutter uud gross-vater-

live in the house with them they

James Maowan

James K. Magowan, who is class

ed among the best carpenters of

this town and county.
some of neatest and eomplet-es- t

in his line that has ever

been done in this town and county
He is a contractor and builder and
has been for number of years. He

is the son of John Wesley Mcgowan
was a by He ! housekeeper.
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Residence of James Magowan

folks,

After

remain indoors, but if not they go to
the home of their elders. They are re-

ceived very formally by the grand
parents, and as each child steps

he is as to his health
and general conduc t, and after being
admonished to couliuue an obedient
child or praised for some kind art be
receives n

In the evening comes the e:'g party,
and where the grandparents have a

large house the event takes place un-

der their roof. The games which make
up the fun of the evening take the
form of coalef ts in w hich' all u the
children are allowed to participate.

Perhaps the most exciting sport of
the eveaim: is the 'eier la.il'cu," or egg
race. A course is built the

j room w hich takes the child over chairs
and bi.es and under tables and
through a big barrel or box and ends

dence and also of J. C. Gross' which

has done appears in this issue. Aside .'ruin

the
work

his ability to di carpenter woik he-i-s

n natural genius, and has done ail

kinds of tinkering. He is also the
t raveling agent and : (.present, il ive

of the Reporter Pub- Co. His wife-Mrs-

Mattie Magow tin is quite an

Who carpenter trade. industrious

The and wife.

fur-

nishes

for-

ward questioned

present.
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on the oppnsile side of the apartment.
Six eggs arc placed on Hie lloor at the
starling point, and tin- - child is given a

she !!... w. i a s;"-,n- With this he
must take each "gg and. carrying it

around Ihe course, deposit it in a bas-

ket at the finish. He who completes
the Iransfer in the shortest time is do
ciared the wi'.nor. I!' he egg is drop
pel on the course ii may be picked up
again, but a point is marked against
the (.iiite-ia- nt every time the egg falls
to the floor. The sport will keep every
OIK
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